
what’s AHEADthis WEEK
S U N D AY. J A N U A R Y  1 2

• Today’s Sermon:  Gala2ans 1:1-2:24 “No Other Gospel” with Pastor Sean
• Join us today aCer service for fellowship and lunch: Grilled Chicken, Roasted 

Carrots, Salad, and Dessert

Spanish Service:
• Iglesia Branch | 9:30am at CPMA, Room 1003

M O N D AY. J A N U A R Y  1 3
• Hearts & Hands | 5:00pm at Branch Office
• Prayer | 6:00-7:00pm & 7:00-8:00pm at Branch Office

T U E S D AY. J A N U A R Y  1 4
• “Rejoice” Women’s Bible Study | 6:45pm
• Men’s Bible Study | 7:00pm at Branch Office
• Celebrate Recovery Step Study | 7:00pm at Branch Office 
• Church History Class | 7:00pm at Branch Office

W E D N E S D AY. J A N U A R Y  1 5
• Living Hope Park Day | 12:00-2:30pm at Fanuel Park
• Youth Group | 7:00pm at Branch Office

S AT U R D AY. J A N U A R Y  1 8
• Celebrate Recovery General Mee2ng | 6:30pm at Branch Office

For more informa2on about upcoming events please visit our we branchsd.org.
If you need prayer, please email prayer@branchsd.org. We'd love to pray for you!

SMALL GROUP | YOUNG WOMEN’S GROUP
This Wednesday night (Jan 15) we start an ongoing small group for the young ladies 
of the church. This will be a 2me to grow closer to God and one another. For details 
and to sign-up, please visit the ministry tables aCer service.

LIVING HOPE DAY AT THE PARK 
Living Hope is hos2ng a gathering at the park for mom’s with small children this 
Wednesday, January 15 from noon to 2:30pm.  Please stop by and join is in a 2me of 
fun and fellowship at Fanuel Park.  For more informa2on, email Mari Hoffman at 
mhoffman@branchsd.org.

FOREST HOME WINTER CAMP | 3rd - 6th GRADES
Forest Home Winter Camp 2020 is just around the corner! Camp is Friday, February 
21 through Sunday, February 23. Forest Home Winter camp is a 3-day camp that 
provides 3rd through 6th graders with a fun weekend experience to learn more 
about how to live a Christ-centered life. There is sound biblical teaching, worship, 
and fun games and ac2vi2es. For more informa2on please email Kelsey Carrillo at 
kcarrillo@branchsd.org.

FAMILY DAY | JUNE 9
Join us Sunday, June 9 aCer service for Family Day. Come any2me from 
11:00am-2:00pm and enjoy pizza, a playground, and plenty of space for sports 
and lawn games! We’ll be mee2ng at the South Clairmont Community Park 
located at 3605 Clairemont Drive.

A SERVANT’S HAND
A Servant’s Hand reaches out to those who need help and cannot afford it, such as 
elderly, disabled and military wives. We help by doing yardwork and handyman 
projects around the home. With the help of more volunteers we are capable of 
reaching out and doing more. Whatever skill level you are we can use you. Please 
visit the ministry table outside aCer service or contact Dave and Bernadele Hood 
at aservantshand@branchsd.org for more informa2on. 

COASTAL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
At CCA, our objec2ve is to disciple students in developing Christ-like character, 
educate students with a biblical worldview, and prepare students for their future 
with skills in communica2on, cri2cal thinking, and problem solving. Our culture 
needs students who will uphold the Word of God and lead by example with 
humility and a servant’s heart. We strive to help students become Christ 
followers that will go out and impact the world. Please visit the ministry table 
aCer service for more informa2on or to sign up for our Campus Work Day on 
Saturday, July 27. New HERE

Joining us for the first 2me?  Interested in geong more involved? Want to join a 
group, class or team? Visit the info table before or aCer service to find out more! 
For more informa2on about upcoming events, please visit our website at 
branchsd.org.  Also if you need prayer, please email prayer@branchsd.org. We’d 
love to pray for you!  And as always if you have any feed back or ques2ons please 
feel free to email us at info@branchsd.org. Evangelism PLAN

It is with great excitement that Branch Church will be unfolding their evangelism 
plan star2ng February 2020. Each month there will be a prac2cal opportunity to 
take the Gospel to people based on a specific training designed to take it to 
them. Each person of the Branch Church will be given the tools, the knowledge and 
the opportunity to be an intelligible and inten2onal witness for Jesus Christ in their 
sphere of influence. We do this because everyone who does not believe in the 
Gospel of Jesus Christ will pay for their own sins when they die resul2ng in 
separa2on from God for eternity (John 3:16). This plan is an equipping opportunity 
to unite as a church in all boldness and obedience to the great commission of 
making disciples for Jesus Christ (Mal. 28:19-20).


